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ABERGAVENNY
& surrounding areas
“We don’t mind how you get here!”

The Mayor’s Welcome
A warm welcome to you from Abergavenny,
‘The Gateway to Wales’!
Croeso i Y Fenni!
Welcome to Abergavenny!
Abergavenny is recognised as the
“Gateway to Wales” being 6 miles
from the English/Welsh border.
It is surrounded by breathtaking
countryside, including the
Sugarloaf, Skirrid and Blorenge
Mountains and the nearby Brecon
Beacons which are a great draw for
walkers and people who enjoy the
outdoors.
The town is thriving and has many,
varied independent businesses
as well as the renowned general
market held several times a week
and Craft, Farmer’s and Flea
Markets.
It has a long history and many
interesting attractive historical
buildings which enhance the town,
including the Castle, St Mary’s
Priory Church, the Tithe Barn,
the Market Hall and the Gunter
Mansion.
Many events are annually held
here. The prestigious Food Festival
in September has become a huge
event which showcases the town
and attracts visitors from near and
afar. However, there are also a
wide variety of other attractions

including the Writing Festival in
April, the Steam Rally in May, the
Arts Festival in June and the Shire
Horse Show in July.
During the last few years the town
centre has been pedestrianised
and has successfully created a
shopping and café quarter where
visitors can wander safely and
stop for a coffee or lunch at a range
of cafes and restaurants. It is an
area that is popular with visitors of
all ages and interests. The town
is now recognised as the Food
Capital of Wales.
Like every other town and city,
Abergavenny has had to cope
with the Covid Pandemic but the
business community has pulled
together and adapted to allow
tourists to visit, shop and stay in
the town safely. It has proved to be
a popular ‘staycation’ destination
as it offers a number of activities
such as walking in the area which is
COVID safe.
I hope we continue to see tourists
continue to visit our beautiful and
historic town. It’s well worth a visit!
Cllr Tudor Thomas
Mayor of Abergavenny 2021/2022

For all information regarding forthcoming events visit the Whats On page
on www.visitabergavenny.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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The information contained in this brochure is
believed to be correct at the time of going to
press.
The Abergavenny & District Tourist Association
cannot accept responsibilities for any errors or
omissions.
Acknowledgements:
We would like to take this opportunity of
thanking everyone for their necessary support
which helps us to produce and distribute
this brochure, through donations, private
subscriptions and the Abergavenny Town
Council, Carol Williams & Steve Haslam. Icons
by Vecteezy.com
Cover illustration: Roger (Reg) Roberts.
Brochure design by I-Pixel Design.

Abergavenny and District Tourist
Association is a voluntary organization,
consisting of businesses that provide
high quality accommodation and award
winning places to eat. There are a variety
of exciting and interesting activities and
attractions to visit. We are fortunate
to have a wealth of independent and
specialist retail shops in the town and
surrounding area.
ADTA produces this Visitabergavenny
Brochure that complements the
www.visitabergavenny.co.uk website.
Anyone wanting more information about
joining, either send an email: info@
visitabergavenny.co.uk or telephone:
01873 840207/853271
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Abergavenny - Markets Days & Times

Abergavenny:
MARKET
Abergavenny Market is a lively and bustling market in

Street Food and Craft Night Markets: 5pm-9pm, held

the centre of the town.

every 4-6 weeks including an Open Mic Stage – see

Tuesday – Indoor and Outdoor General Market

Trading time for all markets 9am – 5pm unless

Wednesday – Indoor Flea Market and Car Boot

otherwise stated.

Facebook page for dates.

Thursday – Artisan Market 4th Thursday every month:
9am-2.30pm (Farmers, Arts and Crafts)

Facebook page: www.facebook.com/

Friday – Indoor General Market

Abergavennymarket

Saturday – General Market weekly + Craft Market 2nd

Twitter: @abermarket2016 and @Loveyourmarket

Saturday every month
Sunday – Indoor Antiques Fair and Car Boot 3rd
Sunday every month (except September): 10am-4pm

The Abergavenny Tourist Information Centre
Abergavenny Town Hall, Cross Street, Abergavenny NP7 5HD
Tel: 01873 853254 / Email: abergavennyic@breconbeacons.org
As a fully networked ‘Visit Wales’ Centre, the centre offers a full
range of services including the Bed Booking service both locally and
nationally and a wide range of free literature about Wales, adjoining
areas of England and the National Park. Friendly helpful staff are
on hand to help with public transport enquiries, detailed walking advice and local
attractions.
Visitors to the Information Centre can purchase a wide range of maps, guides, books
about the area and local souvenirs and food as well as a small range of walking /outdoor
equipment.
Opening hours: 10am - 4pm during Summer / For Winter opening hours, please call or
view the TIC website.
http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Whilst taking your trip up to Abergavenny

Your To Do List.....
1.

Take a walk up the Sugar Loaf
Mountain. OS grid ref:SO272187

2.

Make a trip through the Llanthony
Valley - visit the Priory, Partrishow
Church, Capel –Y Ffin, maybe the
Nature Reserve.

3.

Explore one of our many castles www.
cadw.gov.wales

4.

Eat..... described previously as
probably one of the best post codes
outside London...... sumptuous award
winning afternoon teas, quality locally
sourced pub food and fine accoladed
dining.

5.

Experience life down a coalmine at
Big Pit www.museum.wales/bigpit
and Blaenavon World Heritage Site.
www.visitblaenavon.co.uk

6.

Be fascinated at Abergavenny
Museum with their ever changing
world class exhibitions www.
abergavennymuseum.co.uk

7.

Stroll along the Brecon and
Monmouthshire Canal www.mbact.
org.uk

8.

Get on a bike in a world renowned
cycling area www.sustrans.org.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Pen-y-Dre

P le a se

Farm Holidays

RESPECT, PROTECT

& ENJOY THE
COUNTRYSIDE

Self-Catering Cottages

£325.00 to £540.00 per week
Short breaks available

TAKE YOUR LEAVE GATES AS
LITTER HOME YOU FIND THEM

Bed & Breakfast
£50.00 to £90.00 per
person per night

CLEAN UP AFTER
YOUR DOG

BAG IT &
BIN IT

Caravans and Camping
POA

Email:
gwenllian.jones@yahoo.co.uk
Website: www.penydre.co.uk
Telephone: 01873 890246 /
07741 200405

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk

FOLLOW
THE PATH
NO FIRES
OR BBQS

Thank you
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Abergavenny - Monmouthshire Golf Club

MEET THE BRIGHTEST LIGHTS
OF THE FOOD WORLD

Fabulous exhibitors - see, taste and buy.
Fire up your culinary know-how.
Take time out with friends & family.

Buy tickets online from 1 April

www.abergavennyfoodfestival.com
http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Gweithgareddau ac Atyniadau- Safle Treftadaeth Byd

BLAENAVON WORLD HERITAGE SITE
SAFLE TREFTADAETH BYD BLAENAFON
Dewch i grwydro Safle Treftadaeth y Byd Blaenafon – gem yng nghoron
Cymoedd De Cymru; mae’r safle 33 cilomedr sgwâr hwn yn gartref i
ystod eang o atyniadau, gweithgareddau a digwyddiadau y gall y teulu
oll eu mwynhau, a’r cyfan wedi eu lleoli o fewn 5 munud i’w gilydd, gyda
mwyafrif yr atyniadau yn cynnig mynediad AM DDIM!
Blaenafon (sy’n golygu ffynhonnell yr afon) oedd man geni’r Chwyldro Diwydiannol. Rhoddwyd Statws Safle
Treftadaeth y Byd i’r Dref a’i Thirwedd Ddiwydiannol gan UNESCO yn 2000 am y rôl flaenllaw a chwaraewyd gan
yr ardal yn y Chwyldro Diwydiannol yn ystod y 19eg ganrif.
Y lle perffaith i gychwyn
eich ymweliad yw Canolfan
Treftadaeth y Byd Blaenafon,
sydd wedi ei lleoli mewn dwy o
hen ysgolion diwydiannol sydd
wedi eu hadfer yn fendigedig.
Cafodd yr ysgolion eu hadeiladu
gan yr Haearn feistri ar ddechrau’r
19eg ganrif. Bydd staff yr
arddangosfa a staff y Ganolfan
Croeso yn cyflwyno’r atyniadau
a’r gweithgareddau yn yr ardal
i ymwelwyr, a gellir eu cyrraedd
naill ai mewn car neu ar droed.
Chwilotwch drwy’r arddangosion
rhyngweithiol i weld pam yr arferai’r
ardal fod yn lleoliad perffaith i’r diwydiant haearn ffynnu ynddi.
Mae’r atyniadau yn cynnwys Gwaith Haearn Blaenafon, a adeiladwyd ym 1789, ac fe allwch weld olion
helaeth y ffwrneisi chwyth, tai bwrw a’r Tŵr Cydbwyso Dŵr sydd wedi cael ei adfer mewn ffordd drawiadol. Mae
technoleg sain arloesol yn helpu rhoi bywyd i stori Gwaith Haearn Blaenafon fel nas gwelwyd erioed o’r blaen.
Beth am ymweld â Big Pit Amgueddfa Lofaol Cymru ac ewch 300 troedfedd dan ddaear gyda glöwr go iawn
a chael gweld sut beth oedd bywyd i filoedd o ddynion a weithiai yno.
Nid yw ymweliad â Safle Treftadaeth y Byd yn gyflawn nes byddwch wedi ymweld â Thref Treftadaeth
Blaenafon. Crwydrwch y dre trwy lawr lwytho “Pasport Digidol Blaenafon” a dilynwch y llwybr sy’n eich
cyflwyno i’r adeiladau a’r mannau pwysig sy’n adrodd hanes treftadaeth ddiwydiannol y dref.
Mae nifer o ffyrdd o grwydro Safle Treftadaeth y
Byd Blaenafon. Gall cerddwyr grwydro Tirwedd
Ddiwydiannol Blaenafon trwy ddilyn un o’r nifer
o deithiau cerdded mewn taflenni sy’n rhan o
Becyn Teithiau Blaenafon, yn cynnwys y Llwybr
Mynydd Haearn a’r Daith Wib eiconig.
Medrwch fynd ar y trên ar Reilffordd
Treftadaeth Blaenafon, gyda golygfeydd
hynod o dirwedd y mynyddoedd; mae cyfle i
flasu cwrw lleol yng Nghanolfan Ymwelwyr
Bragdy Rhymni; ac mae cyfle i fwynhau taith
ar Gamlas Mynwy ac Aberhonddu, sy’n mynd
trwy Safle Treftadaeth y Byd gan gynnig teithiau
ar gychod camlas, neu medrwch gerdded ar hyd y llwybr tynnu.

www.visitblaenavon.co.uk

Bydd y staff cyfeillgar yn y Ganolfan Croeso, yng Nghanolfan Treftadaeth y Byd Blaenafon, yn falch o’ch helpu i
gynllunio eich ymweliad. I gael rhagor o wybodaeth, oriau agor atyniadau, manylion digwyddiadau a thaflenni
cerdded, ewch i www.visitblaenavon.co.uk, neu ffoniwch 01495 742333. www.visitblaenavon.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Activities & Attractions - World Heritage Site

BLAENAVON WORLD HERITAGE SITE
SAFLE TREFTADAETH BYD BLAENAFON
Explore the Blaenavon World Heritage Site - a jewel in the crown of the
South Wales Valleys, this 33 square kilometre site is home to a wide range
of attractions, activities and events for all the family to enjoy, all located
within 5 minutes of each other, with the majority of attractions offering
FREE entry!
Blaenavon (meaning Source of River) was the birthplace of the Industrial Revolution. The town and its
Industrial Landscape were awarded World Heritage Site Status by UNESCO in 2000 for the leading role played by
the area in the Industrial Revolution during the 19th Century.
The perfect place to begin a visit is
the Blaenavon World Heritage
Centre located in two beautifully
restored former industrial schools,
built by the Ironmasters in the early
19th Century. Both the exhibition
and the Tourist Information Centre
staff will introduce visitors to the
attractions and activities in the
area, which can be reached either
by car or by walking. Explore the
interactive displays to find out why
the area was the perfect location for
the iron industry to thrive.
Attractions include the Blaenavon Ironworks, built in 1789; you can view the extensive remains of the blast
furnaces, cast houses and the impressively restored Water Balance Tower. New cutting-edge audio technology
helps bring the story of Blaenavon Ironworks to life like never before.
Visit Big Pit National Coal Museum and go 300 feet underground with a miner guide and see what life was
like for the thousands of men who worked at the coal face.
A visit to the World Heritage Site is never complete until you have visited Blaenavon Heritage Town. Explore
the town by downloading the “Blaenavon Digital Passport” and follow the trail which introduces you to the
important buildings and landmarks which tell the story of the town’s industrial heritage.
There are many ways to explore the Blaenavon
World Heritage Site. Walkers can explore the
Blaenavon Industrial Landscape by following one
of the many leafleted walks that make up the
Blaenavon Walks Pack, including the iconic
Iron Mountain Trail and the Whistle Stop Tour.
Experience a train ride on the Blaenavon
Heritage Railway, taking in views of the
spectacular mountain top landscape; sample
some local ale at the Rhymney Brewery
Visitor Centre; and enjoy a trip on the
Monmouthshire & Brecon Canal, which
passes through the World Heritage Site, offering cruises on canal boats or walks along the towpath.
The friendly staff at the Tourist Information Centre, located within the Blaenavon World Heritage Centre will be
happy to help you plan your visit. For further information, opening times of attractions, details of events and
walks leaflets, please visit www.visitblaenavon.co.uk, or telephone 01495 742333.
www.visitblaenavon.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to
tostay
stay - Farm & Country Houses / Caravan & Camping
Where

Within an exclusive and idyllic rural retreat, just a few miles from

Relax.
Unwind.
Escape.

the historic market town of Abergavenny, Seven Hills Hideaway
offers a unique luxury glamping holiday experience. With three
beautifully appointed large canvas safari tents, each sleeping up to
six guests and each with their own hot tub, log burning stove, BBQ
and en-suite facilities.

Set beside a 16th century small working farm, home to our friendly
alpacas, goats, ponies, sheep and chickens, Seven Hills Hideaway is
the perfect place to relax, unwind and escape for families, couples
and groups alike, whether first-time or experienced Glampers!

It’s the perfect base for exploring our

Visit Us
Winston Court Farm
Llanvetherine
Abergavenny
Monmouthshire
South Wales
NP7 8RG
Just a few miles from Abergavenny
on the B4521 towards Ross-on-Wye

Monmouthshire Countryside and the
Brecon Beacons, Wye Valley and
Forest of Dean beyond.

So visit our website or contact us to book now.

We look forward to welcoming you soon!
Contact Us
stay@sevenhillshideaway.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Hotels & Inns (Residential)
The town offers a huge range of types of accommodation - whether you want somewhere to pitch your tent, or a luxury
room in a Country House Hotel, we have just the thing.

Symbol Legend
Central Heating

Cot/High chair

Parking

Tea/coffee all rooms

Licensed

TV each room

Dogs by arrangements

Baby/listening service

Reduced rates for children

Ground floor bedrooms

Suitable for disabled visitors

Conference facilities

Swimming pool

Direct dial phones

Credit cards accepted

Games room

Coach Parties

Special diets

Bath/Shower, en-suite

Bed linen for hire

Holiday hotline bookings

Children’s play area

Extra charge made for gas/electricity/solid
fuel

Hot showers

Bed linen provided

Licensed shop

Cafe/restaurant on site

Disabled

Food shop/mobile food shop on site

Welcome Host

Washing machine/laundry service

Taste of Wales

Electric points for touring caravans

Facilities for Walkers/Cyclists

Horse riding available

Tourist Information Centre booking accepted

Travel trade commission paid

WiFi Facilities

Flush toilets

No smoking facilities

Hotels / Inns (residential)
Caravan & Camping

Guest Houses / B&B

Stay Closer to Nature

Farm & Country Houses

Self Catering

Accommodation for Groups

Angel Hotel
‘Good Hotel Guides’ Hotel of the Year, Wales 2021’ Historic coaching inn with lift, near castle, market
and independent shops. Stylish restaurant and courtyard. Tea Guild Afternoon Tea award. Short
breaks with dinner at Shaun Hill’s Michelin-starred Walnut Tree. From £175 per room B&B, 34 rooms
available. AA 4 star.
Address: Cross Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5EN Tel: 01873 857121
Email: reservations@angelabergavenny.com Web: www.angelabergavenny.com

Bear Hotel, The
From £135-£273 B&B (Double) £109-£211 B&B (Single). Number of rooms 35. Quaint 15th Century
Coaching Inn. Bar Meals and Restaurant have received great acclaim Internationally. Les Routiers
Hotel of the Year, Good Pub Guide UK Inn of the Year 2004 and 2010, Silver award in TGO Best
Walkers Pub 2020. Dogs happily accommodated both in bar and accommodation. Coach parties by
arrangement. AA 4 Star Gold. Address: The Bear Hotel, Crickhowell. NP8 1BW
Tel: 01873 810408 Email: info@bearhotel.co.uk Web: www.bearhotel.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Hotels & Inns
Beaufort, Raglan
A historic coaching inn in the centre of Raglan village. We have 17 comfortable en-suite rooms. All
individually decorated with flat screen televisions and complimentary WiFi. Start your day with a
delicious Welsh breakfast with local produce. Stay and dine packages available too. Rooms from
£60. Large car park. Credit cards accepted, WiFi
Address: High Street, Raglan, Monmouthshire. NP15 2DY
Tel: 01291 690412 Email: enquiries@beaufortraglan.co.uk Web: www.beaufortraglan.co.uk

Gliffaes Country House Hotel

4

Chosen by the Daily Telegraph as one of the top 100 affordable hotels in Britain, and one of only
5 in Wales. Awarded Editor’s Choice Award from The Good Hotel Guide Award 2019. Magnificent
grounds, river frontage, open fires and peace and quiet. Price per person from £75.00 – based on
double occupancy.
Address: Crickhowell, Powys. NP8 1RH Tel: 01874 730371
Email: calls@gliffaeshotel.com Web: www.gliffaeshotel.com

Hardwick, The
Chef
Chef Stephen
Stephen Terry’s
Terry’s Award
Award Winning
Winning Restaurant
Restaurant with
with Rooms.
Rooms. Luxury
Luxury bedrooms
bedrooms and
and delicious
delicious
menus
menus specialising
specialising in
in local
local and
and seasonal
seasonal produce.
produce. Prices
Prices per
per room
room £135
£139 -–£150.
£159. B&B,
B&B,£115
£119mid-week
midsingle
week single
occupancy.
occupancy.
Address:
Address: Old
Old Raglan
Raglan Road,
Road, Abergavenny.
Abergavenny. NP7
NP7 9AA
9AA
Tel:
Tel: 01873
01873 854220
854220 Email:
Email: info@thehardwick.co.uk
info@thehardwick.co.uk Web:
Web: www.thehardwick.co.uk
www.thehardwick.co.uk

Kings Arms, The

4

Thought
This 16thto
century
be thecoaching
oldest coaching
inn accommodates
inn in Wales,for
The
allKing’s
your needs,
Arms offers
even those
11 stylish
four-legged
en suite rooms,
friends
aoffantastic
yours! Located
versatile
in function
the heartspace
of Abergavenny,
to suit any occasion,
the Kingsand
Arms
a restaurant
Hotel offerswhich
accommodation
offers a locally
in 11
sourced
individually
seasonal
designed,
menu
enthroughout
suite guestthe
rooms.
year.The
Room
cosy
rates
restaurant
from £85
provides
with fulldelicious,
breakfastlocally
included.
sourced
Dogs
and seasonal
happily accommodated
food, and in the bar
by arrangement.
you can find live music and unique events throughout the year.
Address:
Address: 29
29 Nevill
Nevill Street,
Street, Abergavenny
Abergavenny.NP7
NP75AA
5AATel:
Tel:01873
01873855074
855074
Email:
Email: kingsarmsabergavenny@gmail.com
kingsarmsabergavenny@gmail.com Web:
Web: www.kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk
www.kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk

Kings Head Hotel
Historic
Historic 16th
16th Century
Century Inn
Inn at
at the
the heart
heart of
of Abergavenny
Abergavenny Town
Town Centre.
Centre. 14
14 stylish
stylish en-suite
en-suite rooms.
rooms. Room
Room
rates
rates start
start from
from £68
£68 per
per night.
night. Walkers
Walkers and
and Cyclists
Cyclists welcome.
welcome. A
A la
la carte
carte menus
menus specialising
specialising in
in local
local
and
and seasonal
seasonal produce.
produce. Open
Open for
for breakfast
breakfast 8:00
8:00 -–11:00,
11:00,lunch
lunch 11:30
11:30-–16:00,
16:00,dinner
dinner18:00
18:00-–22:30.
22:30.
Roast
Roast on
on Sunday
Sunday 12:00
12:00 -–15:00.
15:00. Private
Privatefunction
functionroom
roomavailable
availablefor
forany
anyoccasion
occasion-–up
uptoto60
60guests.
guests.
Address:
Address: 59-60
59-60 Cross
Cross Street,
Street, Abergavenny.
Abergavenny. Tel:
Tel: 01873
01873 853575
853575
Email:
Email: info@kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk
info@kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk Web:
Web: www.kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk
www.kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk

Kings
1861 Restaurant
Head Hotelwith Rooms
Historic
A 2 AA rosette
16th Century
family Inn
run at
restaurant
the heartwith
of Abergavenny
rooms. Situated
Town
in aCentre.
rural part
14 stylish
of Monmouthshire
en-suite rooms.
approx
Room
rates
9 miles
start
from
from
both
£68Abergavenny
per night. Walkers
and Monmouth.
and Cyclists
Menus
welcome.
specialize
A la carte
in using
menus
freshspecialising
local seasonal
in local
and
produce.
seasonal
6 Luxury
produce.
en-suite
Open
king-size
for breakfast
bedrooms
8:00 -being
11:00, alunch
new addition
11:30 - 16:00,
to the
dinner
original
18:00
Victorian
- 22:30.
Roast
building.
on Lunch
SundayWednesday-Sunday
12:00 - 15:00. Privatefrom
function
midday
room
and
available
Dinner Wednesday-Saturday
for any occasion - up to
from
60 guests.
6.30pm.
Address:
Address: 59-60
Cross Ash,
Cross
Abergavenny.
Street, Abergavenny.
NP7 8PB.Tel:
Tel:01873
01873853575
821297
Email:
Web: http:/
info@kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk
/18-61.co.uk
Web: www.kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - B&B / Guest Houses
Abergavenny Hotel
Set close to the centre of the historic market town of Abergavenny, The Abergavenny Hotel is the
perfect location for leisure breaks in the Brecon Beacons or a home from home during the working
week, the hotel houses 20 bedrooms, and an eclectically-styled bar where Continental breakfast is
served. Open Tuesday – Saturday and starting rate £145.
Address: 21 Monmouth Road, Abergavenny. NP7 5HF
Tel: 01873 859050 Email: info@abergavennyhotel.com Web: www.abergavennyhotel.com

Court Robert Art B & B
“Run by artists Christine Baxter and Alex Brown, who have filled the house with art, antiques and
designer furniture. Electric car charger point available. Good wifi, smart TV and continental breakfast with
fruit yogurts and vegetarian options. 4 individually decorated double ensuite bedrooms with tea and
coffee machine. Prices from £65 – £90 per night with breakfast.
Address: Court Robert Arts, Tregare, Raglan, Monmouthshire. NP15 2BZ Tel: 01291 691186
Mob: 07763 485638 Email: chrisbaxtersculptor@gmail.com Web: chrisbaxtersculptor.co.uk

Crispin Cottage
Help yourself to homemade breakfast goodies, provided in your own private cottage suite. 2 double
bedrooms (priced according to bedrooms used), sitting-room, kitchenette (no cooker), shower room.
Just 4 miles from Abergavenny in idyllic hamlet, close to walking and cycling. Wood burning stove – fuel
provided. TV in private living room. Not suitable for small children. (low upstairs windows)
Address: Llanddewi Rhydderch, Abergavenny NP79TS Tel: 01873 840272 Mob: 07941 655079
Email: caroline.tozer50@gmail.com Web: www.crispincottageaccommodation.co.uk

Deri-Down Guest House
Come & stay in our recently renovated Georgian House which is cosy yet modern. We have 2
bedrooms both en-suite with King size beds & large showers. One room can be converted to two
single beds from £33 per person per night. with Private parking. We are ideally situated in a little
village just outside of Abergavenny close to both The Brecon Beacons & The Black Mountains.
Address: Hereford Road, Abergavenny. NP7 6HT
Tel: 01873 853336 Mob: 07951 208554 Email: deridownguesthouse@gmail.com

Grange Guest House

1

Accommodation and camping at a small friendly family run guest house. Set in remote, stunningly
beautiful mountains. Log fire. Hearty home cooking. Large, comfortable en-suite rooms from £38
per person. Evening meals available. Shepherd’s hut and camping pod also available.
Address: The Grange, Capel-Y-Ffin, Abergavenny. NP7 7NP Tel: 01873 890215
Email: grangetrekking.guesthouse@gmail.com Web: www.grangetrekking-wales.co.uk

Guest House, The
From £40. 6 double bedrooms, all ensuite, including large ground floor ensuite perfect for disabled
or as family bedroom. Sky TV, WiFi, Wii, Pets’ corner. Secure parking. Bikers, cyclists & walkers
welcome. ‘Trip Advisor award of Excellence 2018 received’. Packed lunches available. Check out
offers on our offers page of our website.
Address: 2 Oxford Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5RP Tel: 01873 854823
Email: theguesthouseabergavenny@hotmail.com Web: theguesthouseabergavenny.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - B&B / Farm & Country Houses / Campsites & Caravan Parks
Old Rectory, The
Standing in an acre of mature gardens with panoramic views. Adjacent to Offa’s Dyke footpath
and Three Castles Walk. Close to Black Mountain Ranges. Double or twin room £82.00 Single
occupancy from £52.00-£56.00. All rooms shower, ensuite.
Address: Llangattock Lingoed, Nr Abergavenny. NP7 8RR
Tel: 01873 821326 Email: theoldrectory@live.co.uk Web: www.oldrectorystayinwales.co.uk

Park Guest House
From £34 per person. 6 rooms, 3 en-suite. Detached Georgian B&B. 5 mins walk from town centre.
Private parking, separate residents’ lounge, WiFi. Walkers, cyclists welcome. Packed lunches
available. Local freetrade and organic produce used.
Address: 36 Hereford Road, Abergavenny. NP7 5RA Tel: 01873 853715
Email: info@parkguesthouse.co.uk Web: www.parkguesthouse.co.uk

Hardwick Farm
Warm welcoming atmosphere at this working dairy farm. One mile from Abergavenny A4042.
Spacious traditional farmhouse, scenic views. Ideal base for walking, riding, cycling and Blaenavon
Big Pit. Single from £85 per night, £75 per night for 2 nights or more. Doubles £110 per night, £100
for 2 nights or more.
Address: Hardwick, Abergavenny. NP7 9BT Tel: 01873 853513 Mob: 07773 775179
Email: carol@hardwickfarm.co.uk Web: www.hardwickfarm.co.uk

Penyclawdd Farm
Prices from £50 per person per night. 2 rooms, open all year. OS ref 312 200. Relax in the peacefulness
of our 150 acre working farm in the foothills of the Black Mountains. Lock up garage on request.
Sustrans 42. A haven for bird watchers. Mountain walks on the doorstep. The Hardwick and The
Walnut Tree are both nearby.
Address: Llanvihangel Crucorney, Abergavenny. NP7 7LB Tel: 01873 890591
Mob: 07805 423653 Email: penyclawddfarmbb@gmail.com Web: www.penyclawdd.co.uk

Penydre Farm
From £45 to £55 per person per night. 2 double & 2 family/twin/double. 16th Century Welsh Farm
House on the edge of a village. Pub, garage and shop within 200yds. Warm welcome & generous
breakfast. Pets & children welcome.
Address: Llanvihangel Crucorney, Abergavenny. NP7 8DH Tel: 01873 890246
Mob: 07741 200405 Email: gwenllian.jones@yahoo.co.uk Web: www.penydre.co.uk

Anchorage Caravan Park
£14 for 2 people + £3 extra per person, 110 pitches open all year. Clean and friendly, family run park.
Modern facilities. Panoramic views. 8 miles north east of Brecon in centre of Bronllys village.
Address: Bronllys, Brecon, Powys. LD3 0LD
Tel: 01874 711246 Mob: 01874 711711
Email: info@anchoragecp.co.uk Web: www.anchoragecp.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Campsites & Caravan Parks
Newcourt Farm Campsite
Ideal expedition campsite for D of E Award Scheme, schools and educational groups. Used by
walkers and cyclists on NCN8 route. Within the Brecon Beacons National Park. Close to Hay
Festival. Panoramic views.
Address: Newcourt Farm, Felindre, Three Cocks, Brecon, Powys. LD3 0SS
Tel: 01497 847285 Email: info@newcourt-campsite.co.uk Web: www.newcourt-campsite.co.uk

Penydre Farm
From £20 car, caravan with hook-up and 2 people. Camping from £8 per person. 12 pitches with
hook-ups. Small friendly site on edge of village. Shower and toilets. Pub, garage and shop, 300yds.
Ideal base for walking. D of E groups welcome.
Address: Llanfihangel Crucorney, Nr. Abergavenny. NP7 8DH Tel: 01873 890246 Mob: 07741 200405
Email: gwenllian.jones@yahoo.co.uk Web: www.penydre.co.uk

Pont Kemys Caravan & Camping Park
Family run park on B4598 Abergavenny – Usk road. Some fully serviced adult only pitches. Level site.
Modern facilities. Convenient for Wye Valley, Brecon Beacons, Usk town/valley walk, Mon/Brecon
canal. WIFI facilities.
Address: Chainbridge, Abergavenny. NP7 9DS Tel: 01873 880688 Mob: 07949 761376
Email: info@pontkemys.com Web: www.pontkemys.com

Pyscodlyn Farm Caravan & Camping Site
Situated in picturesque Usk Valley, within the BBNP, only 1 and half miles from Abergavenny. A level,
grass site with plenty of trees. Modern facilities. Ideal area for fishing, walking (for all abilities) cycling
and touring the Black Mountains and Brecon Beacons.
Address: Llanwenarth Citra, Abergavenny. NP7 7ER Tel: 01873 853271 Mob: 07816 447942
Email: info@pyscodlyncaravanpark.com Web: www.pyscodlyncaravanpark.com

Rising Sun, The
Family run site – 24 electric pitches, some hardstanding, others grass. We have 20 non electric Tent
Pitches. Heated shower block serving all the campsite. Pub & Restaurant on site open all day, every
day from 12 noon. Food served every day and on a Sunday a lovely Carvery. Beer garden with a
children’s play park. Costings please visit website.
Address: Old Hereford Road, Pandy, Abergavenny. NP7 8DL Tel: 01873 890254
Email: therisingsunpandy@outlook.com Web: www.therisingsunpandy.com

Wernddu Caravan Park
Friendly adult only campsite, large fully serviced pitches serving food & drink. Fishing & golf course
with 50% discount for campers. Great base for exploring Abergavenny & The Black Mountains. From
£8.50 camping / £12.50 Caravan.
Address: Old Ross Road, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. NP7 8NG
Tel: 01873 856223 Email: info@wernddu-golf-club.co.uk Web: www.wernddu-golf-club.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Stay Closer to Nature / Self Catering
Beacon Park Boats
Luxury narrowboats sleep 2-8 on Monmouthshire & Brecon Canal. Beds up to 5ft wide, stylish
lounge, smart kitchen, immaculate bath/shower-room. Some include wood-burning stove,
4-poster bed, on-deck hot-tub & home-cinema!
Address: Hillside Road, Llangattock. NP8 1EQ
Tel: 01873 858277 Email: enquiries@beaconparkboats.com Web: www.beaconparkboats.com

Castle Narrowboats
Whether you are looking for an involving family holiday or a break with friends, our boats are
perfect for cruising the Monmouthshire and Brecon Canal. For the greener option try one of
our electric narrowboats, the only ones for hire in the UK. If you want to explore further afield
we also offer a VWT6 campervan for hire. Call us or visit our website for more information.
Address: Church Road Wharf, Gilwern, Monmouthshire. NP7 0EP
Tel: 01873 830001 Email: info@castlenarrowboats.co.uk Web: www.castlenarrowboats.co.uk

Retro Caravan Holidays
We rent out our retro caravans and will deliver them to your choice of site – so you don’t even
need to worry about towing! Prices (including delivery and full set up) start at £12.50 pppn
for festival stays (based on four sharing), and £18.75 pppn for campsite stays (based on four
sharing, includes campsite fees).
Address: Main Road, Clydach North, Abergavenny. NP7 0LL Tel: 07502 146267
Email: retrocaravanholidays@gmail.com Web: www.retrocaravanholidays.co.uk

Seven Hills Hideaway
Seven Hills Hideaway is your perfect, idyllic, rural retreat where families, couples and groups alike can
relax, unwind and explore, within our three beautifully appointed, 6-person canvas safari tents, each
with hot tub, log burning stove, BBQ and en-suite facilities.
Address: Winston Court Farm, Llanvetherine, Abergavenny. NP7 8RG Tel: 01873 821272
Mob: 07812 171546 Email: stay@sevenhillshideaway.co.uk Web: www.sevenhillshideaway.co.uk

Trenosa Glamping
Exclusive glamping site, with spectacular views. Set in an elevated position in The Brecon
Beacons National Park (4 miles from Abergavenny) Each tent accommodates up to 4 adults.
From £100 (per night – 4 adults)
Address: Castell Ffrwyn, Upper Llanover, Abergavenny. NP7 9ET
Mob: 07737 133001 Email: trenosaglamping@gmail.com Web: www.trenosaglamping.com

Ashfield Cottage
Ashfield Cottage on the edge of Crickhowell, sleeps 6 people and comprises: spacious sitting/dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom plus downstairs shower room, garage and off street parking.
From £640 per week for the house. For more details see www.theholidaylet.co.uk property no:12661.
Address: 2, Ashfield Cottages, Rectory Road, Crickhowell, Powys. NP8 1DW
Tel: 01993 883085 Mob: 07940 576048
Email: joanna.buckle@btinternet.com Web: www.theholidaylet.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Self Catering
Beacon Park Boats

5

Luxury narrowboats sleep 2-8 on Monmouthshire & Brecon Canal. Beds up to 5ft wide, stylish
lounge, smart kitchen, immaculate bath/shower-room. Some include wood-burning stove,
4-poster bed, on-deck hot-tub & home-cinema!
Address: The Boathouse, Hillside Road, Llangattock, Powys NP8 1EQ Tel: 01873 858277
Email: enquiries@beaconparkboats.com Web: www.beaconparkboats.com

Beacon Park Cottages
Two luxury canalside properties: a 3-bedroomed house for 6, and a couple’s romantic retreat.
Beautifully-crafted interiors with comfy sofas, wood-burners, contemporary bathrooms, pocketsprung mattresses, exceptional kitchens, garden furniture & BBQ.
Address: Llanfoist Wharf, Abergavenny. NP7 9NG Tel: 01873 858277
Email: enquiries@beaconparkcottages.co.uk Web: www.beaconparkcottages.co.uk

Broadley Barn Cottages
Two cottages. Sleeps 2 or 2-4. Three nights from £240. Seven nights from £460 per cottage.
Peaceful farm in Brecon Beacons National Park with fantastic views over Llanthony Valley.
Beautifully designed with log fires and underfloor heating. Wonderful walks. Two pubs nearby.
Address: Broadley Farm, Llanthony, Abergavenny. NP7 7NW
Tel: 01873 890343 Email: clarewhitehead@hotmail.co.uk Web: www.broadleyfarm.com

Caradog Cottages
Our 8 individual cottages are located in and around Abergavenny and are available for stays from 1
night upwards. Cottages are stocked with breakfast items and there is a daily housekeeping service.
Cottages sleep 4 – 6 guests and complimentary taxis can be arranged to our sister restaurants; the
Michelin starred Walnut Tree or The Oak Room (at The Angel Hotel). Prices from £264.00 per night
Address: 15, Cross street, Abergavenny. NP7 5EN Tel: 01873 851494
Email: info@caradogcottages.com Web: http;//angelabergavenny.com

Creel Cottage & Fishermans Rest
2 Tastefully furnished barn conversions in the heart of Monmouthshire. Creel Cottage sleeps
5/6 with a family room and twin room, both en-suite. Whilst Fishermans Rest sleeps 3 double
and 1 single room.
Address: Pantygoitre Farm, Llanfair Kilgeddin, Abergavenny. NP7 9BE
Tel: 01873 840207 Mob: 07866 601310 Email: pantygoitrefarm@gmail.com

Crispin Cottage
Help yourself to homemade breakfast goodies, provided in your own private cottage suite.
2 double bedrooms (priced according to bedrooms used), sitting-room, kitchenette (no
cooker), shower room. Just 4 miles from Abergavenny in idyllic hamlet, close to walking and
cycling. Wood burning stove – fuel provided. TV in private living room. Not suitable for small
children. (low upstairs windows).
Address: Llanddewi Rhydderch, Abergavenny. NP7 9TS Tel: 01873 840272 Mob: 07941 655079
Email: caroline.tozer50@gmail.com Web: www.crispincottageaccommodation.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Self Catering
Garn Y Skirrid Bunkhouse
New self catering double glazed/insulated cabin with outstanding views of the Blorenge
and Skirrid. Sleeps 3 (linen provided) plus shower room and kitchenette. From £35 (2) and £40
(3) /night. Reduced rate Monday to Friday which is ideal for anyone working in the area.
Address: Middle House, Llanddewi Skirrid. NP7 8AW
Tel: 01873 852744 Email: garnyskirrid92@gmail.com Web: www.garn-y-skirrid.co.uk

Larchfield Grange
Luxury 4 bedroom house situated in the quaint market town of Abergavenny. The house is
spacious, comfortable, and very well equipped. It has been recently renovated complete
with lots of luxuries for your stay. An ideal location to relax with family & friends, both in and
outdoors. There is a large patio area and garden, all looking out to The Blorenge Mountain.
Address: 1, Maes Y Llarwydd, Abergavenny. NP7 5LQ Tel: 01495 308408
Mob: 07385 453052 Email: Ria.smith@apt-icc.co.uk

Lilac Cottage
Attractive, well-furnished barn conversion between Abergavenny and Crickhowell. Sleeps
4 in king and twin bedrooms. Wood-burner, pocket-sprung mattresses, enclosed garden,
private parking and large secure bike shed. Prices include free and fast WiFi, high quality
cotton bedding and towels.
Address: Lilac Cottage, Hopyard Farm, Govilon, Nr Abergavenny. NP7 9SE
Mob: 07913 160270 Email: carol@yarrows.co.uk Web: lilaccottage.promotemyplace.com

Maes-y-Berllan Barn
Roomy barn, sleeps 10-12 singles or 4 superkings. Perfect for family get togethers, activity
based weekends or peace & quiet. Wood burning stove, underfloor heating, private gardens
and parking.
Address: Gilwern, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. NP7 0EE
Tel: 01249 814525 Mob: 07733 164641

Neuadd Cottages, The
Our cottages are in a beautiful quiet location enjoying stunning views of The Sugar Loaf,
Table Mountain and Llangattock Mountain. Great for family gatherings and walking groups.
From £241 – £656 per cottage, short breaks available. Walkers and cyclists welcome.
Address: The Neuadd Cottages and The Neuadd B&B Suites, Llangattock, Crickhowell. NP8 1LE
Tel: 01873 810244 Mob: 07854 773419
Email: julia@theneuadd.co.uk Web: www.theneuadd.co.uk

Old Rectory Barn

5

Sustainable Barn conversion, in a great location, combining comfort and tradition. All
bedrooms en suite. Electric car charging point. Dogs Welcome. Sleeps up to 10 and for 2022
available for long weekends from £700 to £1,200.
Address: Maesygwartha, Gilwern, Monmouthshire. NP7 0EY
Tel: 01873 830244 Email: info@oldrectorybarn.co.uk Web: www.oldrectorybarn.co.uk
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Where to stay - Self Catering
Pantygelli Farm Cottages
From £175-£525. Short breaks available. 2 units sleep 4 each – open all year. Two
comfortably furnished and well-equipped cottages adjoining the C16 farmhouse. Magnificent
views. Guests welcome to fish in the coarse fishing lake. Excellent local inn ‘The Crown @
Pantygelli‘ only 5 mins walk.
Address: Lower House Farm, Pantygelli, Abergavenny. NP7 7HR Tel: 01873 853432
Mob: 07756 852670 Email: katyvictoria@me.com

Penydre Farm Holidays
From £250 to £550. Short breaks from £220. Cottages all sleeping four, open all year. Comfortable
well-equipped cottages on the edge of a village. Pub, garage & shop 200yds away.
Address: Llanvihangel Crucorney, Abergavenny. NP7 8DH Tel: 01873 890246
Mob: 07741 200405 Email: gwenllian.jones@yahoo.co.uk Web: www.penydre.co.uk

Penylan Farm Cottages
Three holiday cottages, sleeps 7, 4 & 2. From £290 – £850 weekly, short breaks available.
Enjoys a central location between the Wye Valley and Black Mountains / Brecon Beacons,
outstanding views. 5 miles from historic town of Monmouth. Dogs allowed in 2 of the
cottages by prior arrangement
Address: Penylan Farm, Hendre, Monmouth. NP25 5NL
Tel: 01600 716435 Email: penylanfarm@gmail.com Web: www.penylanfarm.co.uk

Seven Hills Hideaway
Seven Hills Hideaway is your perfect, idyllic, rural retreat where families, couples and groups alike
can relax, unwind and explore, within our three beautifully appointed, 6-person canvas safari tents,
each with hot tub, log burning stove, BBQ and en-suite facilities.
Address: Winston Court Farm, Llanvetherine, Abergavenny. NP7 8RG Tel: 01873 821272
Mob: 07812 171546 Email: stay@sevenhillshideaway.co.uk Web: sevenhillshideaway.co.uk

Static Caravan – Pyscodlyn Caravan & Camp Site
Static caravan for hire on our family run campsite situated in the picturesque Usk Valley, within the
BBNP. Our fully equipped six berth caravan has 2 bedrooms (1 double & 1 twin), bathroom (with
toilet & shower), kitchen and living area. An extra bed can be made up in the living area. Bed linen
provided. Weekly and short breaks available. POA
Address: Pyscodlyn Farm, Llanwenarth Citra, Abergavenny, NP7 7ER Tel: 01873 850225
Mob: 07779 646448 Email: emilyrsdavies@gmail.com Web: www.pyscodlyncaravanpark.com

Sugar Loaf Farmhouse
Entering this glorious ancient farmhouse is like stepping back in time, with the main house
being built in the 1480’s, with many of the original unique features kept during the renovation.
Wonderful views of the Sugar Loaf Mountain and classic walks straight from the door.
Modern fully equipped kitchen, including an electric AGA. Sleeps 6 with 3 bedrooms.
Address: Sugar Loaf Farmhouse, Llwyndu, Abergavenny. NP7 7HU
Tel: 01873 858116 Mob: 07968 402663 Email: hbeynon4@aol.com

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where to stay - Self Catering / Accommodation for Groups
The Old Police Station
The Old Police Station has subtle signs of Sherlock Holmes. 6 self contained apartments in a
quiet location only 2 minutes walk to the town centre, each taking its name from Sherlock Holmes
characters & sleeping 6-8 people. Fully equipped with Smart TVs & Netflix!
Address: The Old Police Station, Baker Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5BB Tel: 01172 305600
Mob: 07901 515323 Email: hello@cosydragons.co.uk Web: www.cosydragons.co.uk

Tredilion Holiday Cottages
5 x Cottages sleeping 2 the price is between £205 – £285 and for two bedroom cottage the price
is between £355 – £415. The Cottages are on a small arable fruit farm. Quiet, safe parking, excellent
views, a good base for walkers, for the Brecon canal and the Brecon Beacons.
Address: Main Farm House, Tredilion Market Garden, Llantilio Pertholey, Abergavenny. NP7 8BG
Tel: 01873 852528 Email: tredilioncottages@btinternet.com Web: www.tredilioncottages.co.uk

Ty Gwyn
This lovingly restored 200-year old, detached barn conversion is situated on the owners working
farm in the hills of Llanellen near to the town of Abergavenny. This cosy cottage is perfect for a
last minute getaway, with a lovely welcome basket provided on arrival consisting of Prosecco and
Welsh cakes to name but a few. A perfect choice for those wanting a rural location, with walks and
bike rides straight out from the cottage. Address: Llanellen. nr Abergavenny, Monmouthshire.
NP7 9LD Email: bookings@tygwyn.info Web: www.tygwyn.info

Upper Bettws Cottages
From £310 per week or short breaks. 2 cottages full of character with modern conveniences – sleep
2/3. Pets welcome. Hidden away on Bryn Arw Mountain with stunning views, the pretty cottages are
10 minutes away from Abergavenny.
Address: Fforest Coalpit, Abergavenny. NP7 7LH
Tel: 01873 890141 Mob: 07595 893880 Email: bettwsbron@talk21.com
Web: www.upperbettws.co.uk

Werngochlyn Cottages
4 cottages converted from 18th century stone barn in beautiful farmland under the Skirrid mountain.
Indoor swimming pool, hot tub, games room, footpaths, friendly farm animals. Golf course 1/2 mile,
‘Walnut Tree’ restaurant – a walk across the fields. 3 miles from Abergavenny.
Address: Llantilio Pertholey, Abergavenny. NP7 8BH
Tel: 01873 857357 Email: werngochlyn@hotmail.com Web: www.werngochlynfarm.org

Abergavenny Hotel
Set close to the centre of the historic market town of Abergavenny, The Abergavenny Hotel is a charming
Victorian building with an attractive red-brick façade and stone trim. The perfect location for leisure breaks
in the Brecon Beacons or a home from home during the working week, the hotel houses 20 bedrooms, and
an eclectically-styled bar where Continental breakfast is served. Open Tuesday – Saturday and starting rate
£145. Address: 21 Monmouth Road, Abergavenny. NP7 5HF Tel: 01873 859050

Email: info@abergavennyhotel.com Web: www.abergavennyhotel.com
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Where to stay - Accommodation for Groups
Seven Hills Hideaway
Seven Hills Hideaway is your perfect, idyllic, rural retreat where families, couples and groups alike
can relax, unwind and explore, within our three beautifully appointed, 6-person canvas safari tents,
each with hot tub, log burning stove, BBQ and en-suite facilities.
Address: Winston Court Farm, Llanvetherine, Abergavenny. NP7 8RG Tel: 01873 821272
Mob: 07812 171546 Email: stay@sevenhillshideaway.co.uk Web: www.sevenhillshideaway.co.uk

Smithy’s Bunkhouse
Bunkhouse accommodation for groups of family/friends, sleeping 24 in two dormitories, common
room and kitchen/diner. Ideal base for exploring the local area. Sleeping accommodation is basic
but comfortable. The 2 dorms are heated during the winter and have shower facilities and WCs.
Prices start at £18pppn.
Address: Lower House Farm, Pantygelli, Abergavenny. NP7 7HR Mob: 07482 226103
Email: tracey@smithysbunkhouse.net

&
Local Information & Advice
Books * Maps & Guides * Gifts
Welsh products * Cards *
& Art Exhibitions

Open: Monday to Saturday
Beaufort Street, Crickhowell, NP8 1BN
Tel. 01873 811970

www.visitcrickhowell.wales
Watercolour painting by Tracey-Anne Sitch
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Where to stay - Self Catering / Accommodation for Groups

Abergavenny Experiences!

Memories are made from experiences and
we think some of the following suggestions
for memorable days out will really work well.
Pick and mix from some of our ideas.
You can find all of the businesses featured on
this website.
We recommend that you pre-book experiences
to avoid disappointment.
If you do book with any of the businesses
mentioned please let them know you
discovered them on this website

help from experienced, knowledgeable
information staff, help is at hand from the
following information centres:
Abergavenny Information Centre, The Town
Hall, 61, Cross Street, NP7 5HD 01873 853254
Blaenavon World Heritage Centre, Church
Road, NP4 9AE 01495 742333
CRiC centre, 1, Beaufort Street, Crickhowell,
NP8 1BN 01873 811970
Hay on Wye Information centre, Oxford Road,
HR3 5DG 01497 820144

If you need maps, walking routes and further

Riding high
There is no better way to experience the Llanthony Valley than on horseback, getting to the
Grange Trekking Centre offers some outstanding scenery. Or hire an ebike from route 46ebikehire
and enjoy one of the amazing circular routes from their doorstep, around the Llanthony Valley
or the Black Mountains. Continue to Hay on Wye, famous as the town of books for lunch, before
mooching around the independent shops. Return to Abergavenny taking in Talgarth and
Crickhowell, then relax in The Kings Arms for a cosy pub meal, or the Tapas Twist, tapas bar.
Another option to experience spectacular scenery on horseback is to take a trek from Ellesmere
Riding Centre, where they will take you high above Llangorse Lake, the largest natural lake in
Mid and South Wales. Take lunch at The Bear Hotel, Crickhowell, browse the unique independent
shops or take a hike up Table Mountain. End the day with an evening meal at The Angel Hotel.

10:00-12:00 Trekking at the Grange or Ellesmere riding centre.
13:00-14:00 Lunch in Hay on Wye or Crickhowell, Bear Hotel.
14:00-16:00 Retail therapy in Hay on Wye or shop in Crickhowell with a hike up to
Table Mountain.
19:00-21:00 Evening meal at The Kings Arms or The Angel Hotel or Tapas Twist.

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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History, hills and culture
Be inspired by the 360 degree panoramic views from
the top of Sugar Loaf, come down to earth and enjoy a
leisurely lunch at The Crown at Pantygelli, walk lunch
off and wander around Abergavenny town. Look out
for the heritage plaques on the Trails and Tales route
around the town, the route can be found on www.
visitabergavenny.co.uk. Abergavenny Museum can be
discovered in the grounds of Abergavenny Castle. Walk
a short way to St Mary’s Church to see the ’Jesse’,a very
large 15th century wooden carving depicting the lineage
of Jesus Christ. It is unique to Britain and described by
Tate Britain as one of the finest medieval sculptures in
the world.

10:00-12:00 Walk to sugar loaf
13:00-14:00 Lunch at the Crown
at Pantygelli
14:00-16:00 Retail therapy
and history in
Abergavenny
18:30-19:30 Beaufort Male voice
choir (Tuesdays &
Thursdays)

20:00-21:00 Meal at the Grofield
Inn or a take away
fish & chip supper
from The Codfather
or takeaway from
Enjoy some real Welsh culture on Tuesday and Thursday
Pizzorante
evenings from 18.30 by watching the rehearsals of The
Beaufort Male Voice Choir, visitors are very welcome,
contact Chris Evans 07885 303883.

Take it easy
Take it easy and enjoy the peace of the Monmouthshire
& Brecon Canal by hiring an electric boat from Beacons
Boats at Gilwern. Head for the mountains and park at
Keeper’s Pond, take a picnic, but keep some room for ice
cream from the van parked nearby. Stretch your legs and
walk around The Blorenge, look out for the memorial to
Foxhunter, champion showjumper ridden by Sir Harry
Llewellyn, famous for securing Great Britain’s only gold
medal in the 1952 Olympics. The ashes of Sir Harry are
scattered around the memorial. Keeping the theme,
why not enjoy an evening meal at The Foxhunter in
Nantyderry.

10:00-12:00 Boating on the canal
13:00-14:00 Pic-nic at Keepers pond
14:00-16:00 Walk around the Blorenge
19:00-21:00 Meal at The Foxhunter
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All about coal & iron
Close to Abergavenny is Blaenavon, birthplace of the
industrial revolution. Take a trip below ground at
Big Pit, a Welsh coal mining experience at Rhondda
Heritage Park, where ex-miners paint a picture of
what working underground, mining for coal was
actually like. Follow this by lunch at Blaenavon
World Heritage Centre which has an excellent
interactive exhibition which reveals
why Blaenavon was perfectly
placed for the iron industry to
thrive. Round off your day
by visiting the Blaenavon
Ironworks built in
1789, experience the
blast furnaces, water
balance tower and
the houses where the
workers lived. For
a treat, book a table
at some of the award
winning restaurants
around Abergavenny.

10:00-12:00 Visit Big Pit
13:00-14:00 lunch at
Blaenavon world
heritage centre
and exhibition
15:00-16:00 Visit Blaenavon
Ironworks
19:00-21:00 Meal at The
Hardwick,
Restaurant 1861,
The Walnut tree.

Arts alive!
If it is culture you are looking for in
Abergavenny, you are in luck. There is a growing
group of talented artists settling in the area who
welcome visitors to their studios to see their
work. We have devised a tour of some of the
galleries. If you want to spend a day at an art
workshop, Chapel Cottage offer day workshops.
Top off your tour by taking afternoon tea at The
Angel Hotel. They are holders of The British Tea
Guild Council’s Top City and Country Afternoon
Tea Award and The Award of Excellence.

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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10:00-11:00 Court Roberts Art.
11:15-12:15 Textiles at The Weir
13:00-14:00 Court Cupboard
Gallery
14:30-16:00 High Tea at The
Angel Hotel
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The taste of Abergavenny
Famous for the annual food festival, Abergavenny is a great destination
for foodies. Wandering around Abergavenny you will not fail to notice
the variety of cafes and food producers such as Rawlings Family
Butchers offering 48 varieties of award winning sausages or
award winning Neil Powell Master Butcher and Delicatessen.
A trip to Abergavenny Garden Centre will also appeal to the
senses, a traditional garden centre where you may come
across some unusual plants or shrubs. For lunch you could
book a table at Restaurant 1861 which is near to the final
destination of the day, White Castle Vineyard. Book a
tour of the 7 acre vineyard, finish off with a wine tasting
experience. To round off the evening, book a table at The
Walnut Tree, a Michelin starred restaurant.

10:00 – 12:00 Walk around Abergavenny town
and pop over to Abergavenny
Garden Centre
12:30- 13:30

Lunch at The Copper Kettle

14:00-16:00

Tour of White Castle Vineyard

19:00 – 21:00 Evening meal at The Walnut Tree

Trains & Dinosaurs

10:30-11:00

Climb on board the Brecon Mountain Railway, one of 12
train ride experiences in Wales, a 10 mile circular trip
which climbs high into the Brecon Beacons. There is a café
and play area for children, a perfect family treat. After this
travel 45 minutes to Dan-Yr-Ogof National Showcaves, to
see not only over 250 life-sized dinosaurs, but a series of
underground caves with spectacular waterfalls. There is
also a Shire Horse Centre and farm with llamas, alpacas,
chipmunks and more. Round off the day with some tasty
take away fish and chips!

Arrive
at Brecon
Mountain
Railway
to collect
tickets

11:00-12:30

Circular
train ride

13:30-16:00

Dan Yr Ogof
National
Showcaves

18:00

Fish & Chips
from The
Codfather

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Eating & Drinking - Pubs & Hotels
Angel Hotel
“Good Hotel Guide’s Welsh Hotel of The Year 2021”. Stylish restaurant, relaxed bar and sitting room,
secluded summer courtyard. Coffee, snacks, lunch, dinner. Children’s menu. Tea Guild Award of
Excellence for traditional High Teas.
Address: Cross Street, Abergavenny Tel: 01873 857121
Email: info@angelabergavenny.com Web: www.angelabergavenny.com/dining

Bear Hotel, The
From £123 – £248 B&B (Double) £99 – £192 B&B (Single). Number of rooms 35. Quaint 15th Century
Coaching Inn. Bar Meals and Restaurant have received great acclaim Internationally. Les Routiers
Hotel of the Year, Good Pub Guide UK Inn of the Year 2004 and 2010, Silver award in TGO Best
Walkers Pub 2020. Dogs happily accommodated both in bar and accommodation. Coach parties by
arrangement. AA 4 Star Gold.
Address: The Bear Hotel, Crickhowell, Powys, NP8 1BW
Tel: 01873 810408 Email: info@bearhotel.co.uk Web: www.bearhotel.co.uk

Beaufort, Raglan
A historic coaching inn in the centre of Raglan village. We have 17 comfortable en-suite rooms. All
individually decorated with flat screen televisions and complimentary WiFi. Start your day with a
delicious Welsh breakfast with local produce. Stay and dine packages available too. Rooms from
£60. Large car park. Credit cards accepted, WiFi
Address: High Street, Raglan, Gwent. NP15 2DY
Tel: 01291 690412 Email: enquiries@beaufortraglan.co.uk Web: www.beaufortraglan.co.uk

Crown at Pantygelli, The
Enjoy home prepared and cooked fresh local produce with real ale, fine wines and Italian coffee, in
our 16th century pub. Alternatively, sit on our flowered terrace and take in superb views of the Skirrid
Mountain and surrounding area. Baby changing and facilities for the disabled. Dog friendly.
Address: Old Hereford Road, Pantygelli, Abergavenny, NP7 7HR
Tel: 01873 853314 Email: crown@pantygelli.com Web: www.thecrownatpantygelli.com

Foxhunter Inn
Warm and friendly welcome at our family run historic country inn, offering real ales and home
cooked locally sourced food. Daily specials and traditional Sunday lunch. Beer garden. Decked
patio and dogs welcome. We cater for special events.
Address: Foxhunter Inn, Nantyderry, Monmouthshire. NP7 9DN
Tel: 01873 881101 Email: foxhunterinn@aol.co.uk Web: www.foxhunterinn.com

Grofield Inn
Traditional family run pub offering home-cooked food, served Tuesday – Saturday 12-8pm and Sun
12-4pm. Award winning private beer garden with covered decking. Good beer guide 2020. Regular
events throughout the summer please see facebook.
Address: Baker Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5BB
Tel: 01873 858939 Email: info@grofield.com Web: www.grofield.com

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Eating & Drinking - Pubs & Hotels / Restaurants & Cafes
Hardwick, The
Award winning restaurant with rooms run by chef Stephen Terry and his wife Joanna. Menus
specialising in local and seasonal produce. Relaxed, comfortable dining experience.
Address: Old Raglan Road, Abergavenny. NP7 9AA
Tel: 01873 854220 Email: info@thehardwick.co.uk Web: www.thehardwick.co.uk

Kings Arms
Located in the heart of Abergavenny, the Kings Arms Hotel offers accommodation in 11 individually
designed, en suite guest rooms. The cosy restaurant provides delicious, locally sourced and
seasonal food, and in the bar you can find live music and unique events throughout the year ” Make
sure you get the best deal on your stay by booking direct!”
Address: 29 Nevill Street, Abergavenny, NP7 5AA Tel: 01873 855074
Email: kingsarmsabergavenny@gmail.com Web: www.kingsarmsabergavenny.co.uk

Art Shop & Chapel, The
Downstairs our chef cooks delicious dishes all day for every dietary requirement (children’s menu
too). From our small bar, homemade cordials, wines, craft ales. Exquisite garden. Disabled access.
Dog friendly. Open Tues- Sat 10am-4pm.
Address: Market Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5SD
Tel: 01873 852690 Email: admin@artshopandchapel.co.uk Web: www.artshopandchapel.co.uk

Skipping stones, zip wires and ice cream
If setting your young children’s imagination on fire is what you are looking for,
Abergavenny can offer some instant solutions.
Start at Linda Vista Gardens where there are plenty of places to play hide
and seek and discover pretend dens. Leave the Gardens and head down
to the River Usk where skipping stones might be the next activity. Did
you know the world record for this is 88 times?
Next head up to the Castle grounds at the top of the
embankment. The quickest way down is by rolling
all the way to the bottom! A well deserved ice
cream from Trading Post will give you time to
catch your breath and plan for the next day.
Raglan Farm Park offers indoor play space and
outside there’s plenty to keep everyone happy, zip wires,
roundabouts, slides, go-carts and more. With lots of animals to see
and feed, such as emus, donkeys, alpacas and pet lambs, this is a great
day out. Kingdom Come soft play centre in Abergavenny has an epic slide
not to be missed, perfect for 3-11 year olds with a toddler area for little ones.

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Eating & Drinking - Restaurants & Cafes
Brecon Mountain Railway Co Ltd
Enjoy a trip on our Steam run Railway, pay a visit to our Lakeside Café and enjoy panoramic views
over the Pontsticill Reservoir and the Brecon Beacons. Visit the well-stocked gift shop as well as our
Tea Rooms where you can have hot and cold food as well as afternoon tea. View locomotives being
restored in our workshops. Santa Special trains run in December. We cater for children’s birthday
parties – information available on request.
Address: Pant Station, Merthyr Tydfil. CF48 2DD
Tel: 01685 722988 Email: enquiries@bmr.wales Web: www.bmr.wales

Codfather, The
Traditional fish and chips to eat in or take away, together with a variety of other tasty dishes. Friendly
service and top quality food.
Address: 21 Frogmore Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AH
Tel: 01873 857012 Email: andrew22cod7870@aol.com

Copper Kettle, The
Quaint tea-shop with gifts and garden plants, found at the foot of the Skirrid Mountain. Giving
walkers and visitors the famous ‘Copper Kettle Breakfast’, light lunches and delicious home made
cakes. Holiday cottage and holiday pod also available.
Address: Em-Lee, Llanddewi Skirrid, Abergavenny
Tel: 01873 851929 Mob: 07790 789515 Email: tracysiandavies@yahoo.co.uk

Emmelines Tearoom
Family friendly café offering homemade soup, delicious toasties and sandwiches and Norwegian
inspired cakes. Tucked away opposite the Baker Street Cinema on Lewis Lane. Book afternoon
teas, take away food and cakes. Find us on facebook and twitter.
Address: Unit 3, The Old Police Station, Baker Street, Abergavenny. NP7 7RG
Tel: 01873 854676 Mob: 07817 028733 Email: emmelineshomebaking@gmail.com

Hummingbird, Llanover
A contemporary and stylish coffee and gift shop located on the Llanover Estate. We offer
a range of breakfasts and light lunches which offer vegan and gluten free options as well as
home made cakes.
Address: Hummingbird, Llanover, Abergavenny. NP7 9HA Tel: 01873 881044
Email: hummingbirdlearning@outlook.com Web: www.hummingbirdcoffeeshop.com

Pizzorante
Italian restaurant and pizzeria serving authentic Italian food in a friendly and relaxed atmosphere.
Takeaway also available.
Address: Market Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5SD
Tel: 01873 857777 Email: info@pizzorante.co.uk Web: www.pizzorante.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Eating & Drinking - Restaurants & Cafes
Regency 59
Regency 59 is the restaurant at the Kings Head Hotel. It opens daily serving Welsh Hearty
Breakfast, Traditional British Lunch and expansive fine dining Indian and Nepalese cuisine in the
evening. With no touch of artificial colour, no added preservatives in any of our recipes, we remain
true to the flavour. Takeaway also available.
Address: 59-60 Cross Street, Abergavenny Tel: 01873 859962
Email: info@kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk Web: www.kingsheadhotelabergavenny.co.uk

Restaurant 1861
A 2 AA rosette family run restaurant with rooms. Situated in a rural part of Monmouthshire approx
9 miles from both Abergavenny and Monmouth. Menus specialize in using fresh local seasonal
produce. 6 Luxury en-suite king-size bedrooms being a new addition to the original Victorian
building. Lunch Wednesday-Sunday from midday and Dinner Wednesday-Saturday from 6.30pm
Address: Cross Ash, Abergavenny. NP7 8PB Tel: 01873 821297 Web: www.18-61.co.uk

Rising Sun, The
Family run traditional pub/restaurant offering real ale, good food, fresh Italian coffee. Sunday
Carvery. A family friendly camping/caravan site and bed and breakfast. Ample parking, spacious
beer garden with children’s play area.
Address: The Rising Sun, Old Hereford Road, Pandy, Abergavenny. NP7 8DL
Tel: 01873 890254 Email: therisingsunpandy@outlook.com Web: www.therisingsunpandy.com

Tapas Twist
Enjoy amazing, authentic food in Abergavenny’s only Tapas Bar and Restaurant. Relaxed
atmosphere in lovely surroundings with great service.
Address: 23 Frogmore Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AH
Tel: 01873 269338

Trading Post, The
Sip, Enjoy, relax. Freshly made food cooked all day, everyday. Daily specials, light lunches, Sunday
carvery. Delicious home made cakes (gluten free and vegetarian). Ice creams, hot and cold drinks
including alcohol. Takeaway food and drinks and outside catering available.
Address: 14 Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AD
Tel: 01873 737522 Email: nikkieboyce@hotmail.com

Walnut Tree, The
Shaun Hill’s Michelin starred restaurant. Open Wednesday – Saturday. Lunch 12 – 2.30pm, evening
7 – 10pm. 2 miles east of Abergavenny on B4521. 2 Cottages available to rent.
Address: Llanddewi Skirrid, Abergavenny. NP7 8AW Tel: 01873 852797
Email: mail@thewalnuttreeinn.com Web: www.thewalnuttreeinn.com

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Chapel Cottage Studio

Home to a wide range of
friendly, informal art classes
and events to suit all abilities
from complete beginners to
those wishing to progress
and improve.
Based just outside
Abergavenny in the beautiful
Welsh countryside we host
classes in all mediums with
around 30 exceptional guest
tutors from around the
country.
Find out more at our website
or get in touch if you would
like a printed programme
delivered to your door.
www.chapelcottagestudio.co.uk

Chapel Cottage Studio,
Llanddewi Rhydderch,
Abergavenny, NP7 9TT
Tel: 01873 840282
07935934898
Email: info@
chapelcottagestudio.co.uk
http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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route 46 ebikehire.co.uk
cycling made easy

electric bike hire on the Skirrid
abergavenny, brecon beacons
email: info@route46ebikehire.co.uk
or call shane: 07791 537206
http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where
to&stay
- Self Catering
Activities
Attractions
Abergavenny Arts Festival
As entry is free, our aim is to give everyone of all ages the opportunity to enjoy the Arts in the
broadest sense, including art, artisan crafts, music, dance, literature and poetry, photography and
much more. We are planning performances to enjoy, demonstrations to inspire, workshops to join,
activities to engage. A Launch/Taster event is also scheduled for Saturday, March 12th, 11am-2pm
at the Melville Centre where you can experience a taster of the main event with details of the
forthcoming events in June.
Email: artsabergavenny@gmail.com Web: www.abergavennyartsfestival.com

Abergavenny Baker – Cookery Classes
“Eat, drink, chat and master the skills and knowledge to bake beautiful artisan breads from around
the world with Rachael Watson, winner of Best Cookery School in the 2018 Food Awards Wales. Full
day classes with 6 – 8 bakers; lunch with wine included. Gift vouchers. Bespoke classes.
Address: No. 1 The Courtyard, Lion Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5PE Mob: 07977 511337
Email: info@abergavennybaker.co.uk Web: www.abergavennybaker.co.uk

Abergavenny Food Festival
This year’s Abergavenny Food Festival will play host to some of the brightest lights of the food
world. Celebrate the conviviality and sociability that surrounds eating and drinking, whether with
friends or strangers and enjoy real Welsh hospitality with Abergavenny’s own burgeoning food
community. The extensive markets, situated in the centre of this historic border town, spill into the
streets and lanes and feature the best producers from Wales, the Marches, and further afield.
Address: Abergavenny. NP7 Tel: 01873 851643
Email: info@abergavennyfoodfestival.com Web: www.abergavennyfoodfestival.com

Abergavenny Museum & Castle
Find out about this historic market town. Displays include a Victorian kitchen, saddlers workshop
and traditional grocers. Housed in a hunting lodge within the castle ruins. Special exhibitions.
Children’s activities. Shop. Visit our facebook page: Abergavenny Museum or our twitter feed @
abermuseum for up to date information.
Address: The Castle, Castle St., Abergavenny. NP7 5EE Tel: 01873 854282
Email: abergavennymuseum@monmouthshire.gov.uk Web: www.abergavennymuseum.co.uk

Beacon Park Day Boats
Electric boats and Canadian canoes for day hire on the canal at Brecon. Pack a picnic or enjoy lunch
at a canal-side pub. Dogs welcome. Open Mar – Oct. Booking recommended.
Address: The Boathouse, Hillside Road, Llangattock, Powys. NP8 1EQ
Tel: 01873 858277 Email: enquiries@beaconparkboats.co.uk
Web: www.beaconparkdayboats.co.uk

Big Pit National Coal Museum
Discover the world of coal mining on a real underground tour with an ex-miner who will recall his
experiences of working on the coalface. Then, explore the original colliery buildings and exhibitions.
Children must be at least one metre tall to go underground. Wheelchair users welcome, by prior
appointment. Free admission. Open throughout the year. Car parking £3
Address: Blaenavon, Torfaen. NP4 9XP
Tel: 02920 573650 Email: bigpit@museumwales.ac.uk Web: www.museumwales.ac.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Activities & Attractions
Borough Theatre
The Borough Theatre is a lively 300 seat venue presenting a wide-ranging programme of events
each year featuring community productions, drama, opera, ballet, a diverse mix of music concerts,
children’s events, musicals, comedy, dance and storytelling. The theatre boasts an intimate auditorium
with excellent sightlines and acoustics and is part of the town hall building that dates back to 1870.
Address: Town Hall, Cross St, Abergavenny. NP7 5HD
Tel: 01873 850805 Web: www.boroughtheatreabergavenny.co.uk

Brecon Beacons Tourism
The Brecon Beacons National Park is one of Britain’s Breathing Spaces – a fabulous place to stay for
your family holiday, relaxing short break or a fun filled weekend! An area of outstanding history and
geology – we have something for everybody!
Address: Brecon Beacons National Park Tel: 01874 202202
Email: info@breconbeaconstourism.co.uk Web: www.breconbeaconstourism.co.uk

Brecon Mountain Railway Co Ltd
Enjoy a trip on our Steam run Railway, pay a visit to our Lakeside Café and enjoy panoramic views
over the Pontsticill Reservoir and the Brecon Beacons. Visit the well-stocked gift shop as well as our
Tea Rooms where you can have hot and cold food as well as afternoon tea. View locomotives being
restored in our workshops. Santa Special trains run in December. We cater for children’s birthday
parties – information available on request.
Address: Pant Station, Merthyr Tydfil. CF48 2DD
Tel: 01685 722988 Email: enquiries@bmr.wales Web: www.bmr.wales

Castle Narrowboats
We are a small family run business, offering a warm and personal service. Whether you are looking
for an involving family holiday or a break with friends our fleet can accommodate you in comfort.
We have 9 boats sleeping 2-6 people, which are perfect for cruising the Monmouthshire and
Brecon Canal. For the greener option why not try one of our 2 electric narrow boats, the only ones
for hire in the UK. For more information please contact Nick or Sharon.
Address: Church Road Wharf, Gilwern. NP7 0EP
Tel: 01873 830001 Email: info@castlenarrowboats.co.uk Web: www.castlenarrowboats.co.uk

Chapel Cottage Studio
Chapel Cottage Studio is a small family run Art teaching studio nestled into the Welsh countryside
just 4 miles out of the picturesque market town of Abergavenny. Run by artist Jantien Powell and her
daughter Tirza Snook, Chapel Cottage Studio hold a wide range of friendly, informal Art classes to suit
all abilities including acrylics, watercolours, pastels, oils, mixed media and even painting holidays. Add
to this two varied exhibitions each year and there really are plenty of reasons to visit.
Address: Llanddewi Rhydderch, Abergavenny. NP7 9TT Tel: 01873 840282 Mob: 07935 934898
Email: info@chapelcottagestudio.co.uk Web: www.chapelcottagestudio.co.uk

Court Cupboard Gallery
High quality local Crafts and Fine Art paintings housed in a beautiful converted barn on the outskirts
of Abergavenny and surrounded by the Black Mountains. Run by a cooperative ofArtists whose
work includes ceramics, textiles, woodturning, jewellery, basketry, ironwork and original artwork.
Workshops are available in a variety of disciplines. Coffee Shop, toilets, ample parking. Facilities for
the disabled.
Address: New Court Farm, Llantilio Pertholey, Abergavenny. NP7 8AU
Tel: 01873 852011 Email: cccraftgallery@gmail.com Web: www.courtcupboardgallery.co.uk
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Where
to&stay
- Self Catering / Accommodation for Groups
Activities
Attractions
Court Robert Arts
“Court Robert Arts, home to Artists Alex Brown and Christine Baxter, who operate an open studio
policy. We welcome visitors to our Studios Monday to Friday 10 – 4 and by appointment at
weekends. Visit the pretty courtyard and garden where you can see and buy Christine’s garden
sculptures then visit the gallery where a good selection of Alex’s paintings are for sale. Entrance and
parking are free.” Studio Opening Hours Mon-Fri 9-5
Address: Court Robert, Tregare, Raglan, Monmouthshire. NP15 2BZ Tel: 01291 691186
Mob: 07763 485638 Email: chrisbaxtersculptor@gmail.com Web: www.chrisbaxtersculptor.co.uk

Crickhowell Resource and Information Centre
Visit Crickhowell and The Black Mountains for a warm welcome at any time of year.In the heart of the
Brecon Beacons National Park. Excellent accommodation, superb food and drink, interesting shops
and local produce, offering a wide selection of outdoor activities in outstanding countryside. Local
Information & Advice Books * Maps & Guides * Gifts Welsh products * Cards *& Art Exhibitions. Call Cric
for more information and your Visitor Guide.
Address: Crickhowell, Powys, NP8 Tel: 01873 811970
Email: jan@visitcrickhowell.wales Web: www.visitcrickhowell.wales

Dan-Yr-Ogof, The National Showcaves Centre for Wales
Voted ‘Britain’s Finest Natural Wonder’. Explore the twisting passageways, great caverns, and
underground waterfalls. Come face-to-face with over 250 life-sized dinosaur models, and visit the
gentle giants at the Shire Horse Centre and farm. For opening times, and how to book your tickets
please visit www.showcaves.co.uk. Just 25 minutes south of Brecon on the A4067, if using Sat Nav
enter SA9 1GJ.
Address: Abercrave, Swansea. SA9 1GJ Just 25 minutes south of Brecon on the A4067
Tel: 01639 730284 Email: info@showcaves.co.uk Web: www.showcaves.co.uk

Ellesmere Riding Centre
Riding for everyone. Small groups on quality, kind horses. Half and full day rides. Trekking for all
abilities including beginners and families. Hacking at a faster pace for riders. Also 2 – 6 day Trail
Rides for experienced riders. Accredited WTRA. Open April – October. Grid ref 13162780
Address: Llangorse Lake, Brecon, Powys. LD3 7TR Tel: 01874 658252 Mob: 07711 100419
Email: walestrails@hotmail.com Web: www.trail-riding.co.uk

Gliffaes Country House Hotel
2.5 miles of wild brown trout and salmon fishing on the Usk at The Gliffaes Hotel. Day tickets
available form the hotel. Bar lunches and afternoon teas everyday.
Address: Crickhowell, Powys. NP8 1RH
Tel: 01874 730371 Email: calls@gliffaeshotel.com Web: www.gliffaeshotel.com

Grange Trekking Centre
Trekking and riding in The Beautiful Black Mountains, Beginners or experienced riders aged 4
upwards are welcome. Advice and demonstrations included. Responsive horses and qualified
guides. Free wifi. WTRA, WTB and AALA approved. Est 1957. Open March- November. En-suite
accommodation as well as camping and glamping on site.
Address: Capel-y-ffin, Abergavenny. NP7 7NP Tel: 01873 890215
Email: grangetrekking.guesthouse@gmail.com Web: www.grangetrekking-wales.co.uk
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Activities & Attractions
Kingdom Come Soft Play Centre
Perfect for families! Indoor soft play centre, big slides, large adventurous structure, smaller toddlers
activity area! Resident professional children’s entertainer, disco area, birthday parties and events.
Address: Castle Meadows Park, Merthyr Road, Abergavenny. NP7 7RZ
Tel: 01873 858174 Mob: 07883 891764 Email: traceyev68@hotmail.co.uk
Web: www.kingdomcomewales.co.uk

Linda Vista Gardens
An utterly delightful gem, near the river. Lots of space for all to enjoy – whatever your age
Take a picnic or wander through the beautiful flora and foliage
Address: Linda Vista Gardens, Abergavenny. NP7 5DL

Llanthony Art Courses
Wonderful location near Llanthony Priory in Brecon Beacons National Park. Stone carving
courses with Richard Renshaw All abilities welcome.
Address: Broadley Farm, Llanthony, Abergavenny. NP7 7NW
Tel: 01873 890343 Email: clarewhitehead@hotmail.co.uk Web: www.llanthonyart.co.uk

Merthyr Tydfil Angling Alliance
Merthyr Tydfil Angling Alliance owns the Fishing Rights on several Beats of the River Usk
(Trout and Salmon) and Local Reservoirs. Day tickets for our Mardy Beat are available from
Pyscodlyn Farm Caravan Park, Abergavenny. tel: 01873 853271. Tickets for The Town Water
available from The Bait Box, 25, St. Michael’s Road, Abergavenny. NP7 5AY
Address: 13 Alexandra Ave, Merthyr Tydfil. CF47 9AE
Tel: 01685 723520 Email: sec.mtaa@gmail.com Web: www.mtaa.co.uk

Monmouthshire Golf Club
Founded in 1892, The Monmouthshire Golf Club is a superb example of a mature parkland course,
set in the heart of the Usk valley with stunning views of the Brecon Beacon mountains. The 18 hole
golf course which suits all levels of golfer and indeed all ages, is further complemented by the
warm welcome which awaits you in the comfortable and stylish Club House, where one can enjoy a
drink, a meal, or perhaps just a coffee and a cake.
Address: Llanfoist, Abergavenny. NP7 9HE Tel: 01873 852606
Email: monmouthshiregc@outlook.com Web: www.monmouthshiregolfclub.co.uk

Raglan Farm Park
A ‘family run’ Farm Park set in beautiful parkland. We have over 20,000 sq foot of indoor space too,
so, even on a rainy day there’s loads to do. There are 7 ‘soft play areas’ which cater for 18 months
to 11 years of age, zip wires, a bouncy castle barn, trampolines, slides, zip wires, go carts, pedal
tractors, a ‘lego zone’ and a sand pit. Animals of every size and shape. A range of fun activities for all
the family to enjoy!
Address: Chepstow Road, Raglan , Monmouthshire. NP15 2HX
Tel: 01291 690319 Web: www.raglanfarmpark.com
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Activities & Attractions
Route46ebike Hire
“Park up and pedal away with a smile as our comfy electric bikes do the hard work. A great way to
explore the quiet lanes, towpaths, cycle routes, restaurants and ruins of the Black Mountains.”
Address: Llanvihangel Crucorney, Abergavenny. NP7
Mob: 07791 537206 Email: info@route46ebikehire.co.uk Web: www.route46ebikehire.co.uk

St. Mary’s Priory
St Mary’s Priory is one of the largest Parish Churches in Wales. The Church, known as ‘the
Westminster of Wales’ contains the world famous wooden Jesse effigy and other medieval
monuments. The adjacent Tithe Barn houses the Abergavenny Millennium Tapestry. Guided tours
of the Church and tapestry are also available.
Address: St Mary’s Priory, Monk Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5ND
Tel: 01873 858787 Email: enquiries@stmarys-priory.org Web: www.stmarys-priory.org

Textiles at The Weir
Jan Thomas of Textiles at The Weir is an experienced textile artist and tutor based at her studio on
the outskirts of the small village of Llanddewi Rhydderch, just outside Abergavenny. She runs a
variety of textile based courses which cater for all abilities. She sells from her studio where she also
stocks Gwlan Y Fenni woollen products made from the fleece of her Coloured Ryeland sheep.
Address: The Weir, LLandewi Rhydderech, Nr. Abergavenny. NP7 9TW
Tel: 01873 840299 Email: Info@textilesattheweir.co.uk Web: www.textilesattheweir.co.uk

Wern Trekking and Riding Centre
Offering trekking, hacking and lessons for all abilities of rider. Bespoke 1 to 1 or 2 to 1 riding
experiences available. Small groups also an option. Under supervision of BHS instructor. Come and
enjoy the beautiful Welsh countryside on horseback. Open all year. Only 10 mins from Crickhowell.
Address: Llangattock Hillside, Crickhowell, Powys. NP8 1LG
Tel: 01873 810152 Mob: 07818 555734
Email: joanna_holland404@hotmail.com Web: www.werntrekking.co.uk

Wernddu Golf Club
Provision of all golf facilities for all standard of golfers. Range; 18 hole course; pitch & putt; clubhouse.
All visitors welcome. Large adult only camp site adjacent.
Address: Old Ross Road, Abergavenny. NP7 8NG
Tel: 01873 856223 Email: info@wernddu-golf-club.co.uk Web: www.wernddu-golf-club.co.uk

White Castle Vineyard
Family owned vineyard situated in the village of Llanvetherine, close to the town of
Abergavenny. We offer conducted vineyard tours, wine tasting and light lunches, take the
opportunity to meet the passionate owners who tend the vines. The vineyard is renowned for
producing Quality Award Winning Welsh wine.
Address: Croft Farm, Llanvetherine, Abergavenny. NP7 8RA
Tel: 01873 821443 Mob: 07810 563084
Email: info@whitecastlevineyard.com Web: www.whitecastlevineyard.com

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Abergavenny - Monmouthshire Golf Club

Llanfoist,
Abergavenny
NP7 9HE
Tel: 01873852606
e: monmouthshiregc@outlook.com
w: www.monmouthshiregolfclub.co.uk

Monmouthshire Golf Club
Founded in 1892, The Monmouthshire Golf Club is a superb example of a mature parkland course,
set in the heart of the Usk valley with stunning views of the Brecon Beacon mountains. The 18 hole
golf course which suits all levels of golfer and indeed all ages, is further complemented by the
warm welcome which awaits you in the comfortable and stylish Club House, where one can enjoy
a drink, a meal, or perhaps just a coffee and a cake.
If you are looking to join a golf club, enjoy a short break, or a day out as a visitor or visiting Society
then The Monmouthshire Golf Club is happy to welcome you.

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Start planning your

today
Visit the

Brecon Beacons
www.breconbeacons.org

Download our digital
visitor guide here

VisitBreconBeacons
VisitBeacons
VisitBreconBeacons

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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You’ll ﬁnd something for everyone to enjoy
at the National Showcaves Centre for Wales!
Breathtaking underground scenery, fantastic
dinosaur parks, exciting fun-ﬁlled play areas,
and friendly farm animals.

3 CAVES

250 DINOSAURS
One incredible family adventure
just 20 miles south of Brecon
Lots to see and do
for all the family!
· 3 Award-winning Showcaves
· Award-winning Dinosaur Park
· Shire Horse Centre
· Mr Morgan’s Victorian Farm
· Museum and Rock & Dino Shop
· Coffee Shop and Picnic Area
· Barney Owl’s Playground
· Adventure Agility Trail

Discover & explore at

/showcaves

DAN-YR-OGOF

showcaves.co.uk
01639 730284
@showcaves

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Where
stay - Farm & Country Houses / Caravan & Camping
Shops &toBusinesses
Abergavenny Garden Centre
Over 60 years knowledge and experience of growing in our plant nursery, providing a full range of
ornamental and vegetable plants. Our customer service is second to none. “Combining Nature and
Nurture Since 1957”
Address: Church Lane, Llanfoist, Abergavenny. NP7 9LF Tel: 01873 853839
Email: mail@abergavennygardencentre.com Web: www.abergavennygardencentre.com

Amanda Jayne Shoes Ltd
Amanda Jayne is an independent retailer of beautiful Italian Shoes and accessories. We offer sizes
from 34 – 42, with many half sizes too! Pop in and say hello.
Address: 16 Cross Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5EW
Tel: 01873 857209 Mob: 07789 773258 Email: amanda@amandajayneshoes.co.uk
Web: www.amandajayneshoes.co.uk

Art Shop, The
Two minutes away from the Chapel. Ground floor shop sells the very best artists’ materials and
books. Regular art exhibitions upstairs in a domestic interior. Open Tues-Sat 9.30am-5pm.
Address: 8 Cross Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5EH
Tel: 01873 852690 Email: admin@artshopandchapel Web: www.artshopandchapel.co.uk

Black Mountain Fabric
Black Mountain Fabric is a treasure trove for lovers of high quality patchworking cottons and
dressmaking fabrics. We stock designer fabrics, haberdashery and quilting tools, as well as kits and
patterns. Not only do we sell a range of supplies, but we also have a team of tutors and a purpose
built workshop to provide classes, catering for all tastes!
Address: 29 Cross Street Abergavenny NP7 5EW Tel: 01873 858827
Email: blackmountainfabric@yahoo.com Web: www.blackmountainfabric.co.uk

Carpaninis
Carpaninis is a family run store, selling unique gifts and homeware, specialist wines, spirits and liquers.
Artisan food products, plus locally produced products. Bespoke hamper service while you wait.
Address: 44 Frogmore Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AN
Tel: 01873 268160 Mob: 07919 370062 Email: info@carpaninis.co.uk Web: www.carpaninis.co.uk

Cuddle & Cwtch
Independent family run Baby and Children’s Boutique. Stockists of Frugi, Kite, Emile et Rose, Lilly
& Sid and many more. Also gifts and toys. Super customer service, always a warm welcome.
Address: 54A Frogmore Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AR
Tel: 01873 850524 Web: www.cuddleandcwtch.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Shops & Businesses
Gateway Cycles
Gateway Cycles provides an impressive gateway to the awe inspiring Brecon Beacons and
to numerous cycling activities. Selling great value, quality cycles and accessories. Full
servicing available.
Address: 5 Brecon Road, Abergavenny. NP7 5UH Tel: 01873 858519
Email: gatewaycycles5@gmail.com Web: www.gatewaycycles.co.uk

Gladrags
A unique friendly dress agency which sells pre-owned designer and quality fashion clothing, shoes
and accessories. Open Tuesday to Saturday. 10.00am – 6.00pm.
Address: 15 Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AA
Tel: 01873 858301 Email: aebowen@hotmail.com

H Shackleton
Pharmacy and high class perfumery.
Address: 1 Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AA
Tel: 01873 853219 Email: info@hshackleton.co.uk Web: www.hshackleton.co.uk

H Shackleton
Pharmacy and suppliers of extensive range of aids and travel vaccination centre. Stockist of full
range of sports supports. Free customer parking. Disabled access.
Address: 33 Brecon Road, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. NP7 5UH
Tel: 01873 854310 Email: info@hshackleton.co.uk Web: www.hshackleton.co.uk

Mockingbird
A quirky independent gift shop, selling jewellery, toys and homewares. Plenty of gifts for any
occasion. Proud to stock fairtrade and local artisans.
Address: 55A Frogmore St, Abergavenny. NP7 5AR
Tel: 01873 268698 Email: mockingbirdgifts@hotmail.com Web: www.mockingbirdgifts.com

Neil Powell Master Butchers
Award winning butchers and delicatessen with bakery kitchen that produces delicious food
to go, as well as meals to take home.
Address: 1-3 Flannel Street, Abergavenny, Monmouthshire. NP7 5EG
Tel: 01873 853110 Email: sales@masterbutchers.co.uk Web: www.masterbutchers.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Shops & Businesses
Pink Angels Office Services
Based in the town centre on the 1st floor, we are open to the public for photocopying,
printing, scanning, email facility, comb binding, laminating, CV creation, personalised banners
and typing. Virtual PA services for business include live call answering, telemarketing,
administration, postal service, typing and word processing.
Address: 9 Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AA Tel: 01873 777309
Email: info@pinkangelsofficeservices.co.uk Web: www.pinkangelsofficeservices.co.uk

Rawlings Family Butcher
The place for sausages – as seen on TV with the Hairy Bikers and on The Good Food Tour of
Great Britain. 48 different varieties of award winning sausages. Stockists of Prime Welsh Beef,
Free Range Pork and Local Welsh Lamb.
Address: 19 Market Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5SD
Tel: 01873 856773 Email: sales@rawlingsbutchers.com Web: www.rawlingsbutchers.co.uk

Shackleton Photographic
Kodak Express. One hour film processing, photographic equipment and digital imaging centre.
Address: 3 Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AA
Tel: 01873 853026 Email: photo@hshackleton.co.uk Web: www.shackletoncameras.co.uk

Vision Computer Centre Ltd
Computer, laptop, tablet, phone: sales, repairs and accessories. memory cards, leads and
chargers for all devices. Shops in Abergavenny, Monmouth and Cwmbran. Open 9.30am –
5.30pm 6 days a week.
Address: 24 Cross Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5EW
Tel: 01873 859988 Email: ken@visionwales.com Web: www.visioncomputercentre.co.uk

Webbs of Crickhowell
Webbs are a family owned department store specialising in quality brands for your home
at the very best prices. *Furniture and Beds *Domestic Appliances *Garden Machinery and
Furniture *Homeware and Kitchenware *Free Delivery
Address: High Street, Crickhowell, Powys. NP8 1BD
Tel: 01873 810331 Web: www.webbscrickhowell.com

Wool Croft, The
Award-winning wool and fabric shop with delicious yarns, plus beautiful Welsh wool, fabrics
and patterns, stitching, kids crafts and more. Our friendly team are here to welcome you and
to help with your crafty projects. Now includes the new Make House workshop space where
all our Craft Clubs, Workshops and Craft Gatherings are happening, with activities every
week. Open Tuesday to Saturday 10.00am – 4.00pm. Come see us soon!
Address: 14, Nevill Street, Abergavenny. NP7 5AD
Tel: 01873 851551 Email: info@thewoolcroft.co.uk Web: www.thewoolcroft.co.uk

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Eating & Drinking - Restaurants & Cafes
Monmouthshire & Brecon Canal
Starting in Brecon and finishing in Cwmbran the
Monmouthshire & Brecon canal is 35 miles,
perfect for walking, cycling, canoeing and
paddle boarding.
A peaceful experience, plenty of
wildlife, views and history, it was
opened in 1800 to carry limestone
and iron from iron works in the
South Wales valleys.
Did you know that limestone
is made from the skeletons of
millions of tiny sea creatures,
which indicates that the Valleys
were once basking in tropical seas!
Park at Llanfoist car park, walk up to
the canal and see the wharf which
is where the iron from Blaenavon
ironworks was delivered by
trams moving up and down on
an incline plane to Llanfoist
Wharf.
Walk either way and you
will be rewarded by glorious
views, coming back to the
car park do take time to go
to the churchyard of St. Faith’s
Church where you can see the
grave of ironmaster Crawshay
Bailey and novelist Alexander
Cordell, author of Rape of the fair
country.
Goytre Wharf another interesting place to visit along the canal
has a lime kiln, note that the top of the kiln is close to the canal so
the raw materials would not have to be carried very far from the
canal boats. With a good amount of parking space and a café this
makes for another great day out along the canal.

http://www.visitabergavenny.co.uk
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Abergavenny - Walkers are Welcome
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At Abergavenny Garden Centre, we pride ourselves on being a traditional garden centre & nursery
with 60 years of experience.















Located near the start of the cycle path & Brecon Canal at Llanfoist.
A wide range of plants, shrubs and trees available all year round.
A huge range of compost including peat free and gravels.
A selection of hanging baskets.
Comprehensive range of garden tools, ceramic, plastic and terracotta
pots always in stock.
Veg plants, Kings Seeds, Garlic bulbs, Seed potatoes & Onion sets.
National Garden Gift vouchers and original greeting cards.
Locally produced honey.
Extensive range of bird feed, tables and feeders.
Spring & Summer bulbs.
New range of Wolf/Wilkinson Sword/Corona Tools gardening tools &
Hozelock watering systems and accessories.
New range of pollinator friendly wild flowers (available spring).
Bareroot hedging available from autumn to spring.

A Garden Centre with a difference

Abergavenny Garden Centre LTD
Evesham Gardens, Llanfoist, Abergavenny, NP7 9LF
Tel: 01873 853839
Email: mail@abergavennygardencentre.com
Web: www.abergavennygardencentre.com

Open 7 days a week
Mon – Sat
9am to 6pm (spring/summer)
9am to 5.30pm (autumn/winter
Sunday 10am to 4pm

